Teaching of pulmonary auscultation in pediatrics: a nationwide survey of all U.S. accredited residencies.
Structured teaching of pulmonary auscultation is greatly underrepresented during internal medicine (IM) or family practice (FP) training. It is not known, however, whether this underrepresentation applies to the other major field of primary care, pediatrics. To answer this question, we surveyed all accredited U.S. residencies in pediatrics by mailing a 1-page questionnaire to 174 pediatrics program directors, and by comparing results to those previously gathered from internal medicine and family practice residencies. Pediatrics directors' response rate was 62%. More pediatrics than family practice residencies offered structured teaching of pulmonary auscultation (21.5% vs. 9.7%, P < 0.004). When compared to internal medicine programs, this difference showed a trend toward significance (21.5% for pediatrics and 14.1%, for internal medicine, P = 0.08). Teaching modalities included: lectures (91.2%); audiotapes (13%); seminars (8.3%); and miscellaneous (21.7%). University-affiliated residencies taught auscultation significantly more frequently than nonuniversity-affiliated programs (25.4% vs.10.5%, P = 0.07). Pediatrics directors gave great importance to pulmonary auscultation, and wished for more time devoted to its teaching (5.52 +/- 0.84 and 5.01 +/- 1.07, respectively, on a 1-6 scale, with 6 indicating the highest value). They also attributed great clinical importance to 13 commonly encountered pulmonary auscultatory events (all rated, on average, between 4-5.8 on a 1-6 scale, with 6 indicating highest importance). In summary, training programs in pediatrics offered significantly more structured teaching of pulmonary auscultation than IM or FP residencies. Whether this difference in teaching may have a beneficial impact on the auscultatory proficiency of pediatric residents, as compared to internal medicine and family practice trainees, needs to be determined.